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TT W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

tl:l:T Clearfield, Pa.

J J. LINOLF.,

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 l'ullipeburg. Centre Co., Pa.'

OLAND D. SWOOPR,R
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curwraaville, Cleerllold eoaniy, Pa.
, ocl. ,

"VSCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WOffice la Ibo Opera Houee. oclll,

R. & W. BARKETT,Q
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

January 50. 1878.

TSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

o la Ihe Cenrt Boom. (JjH.'tl

TM. M. McCULLOUlill.Yi
ATTORSEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
005 e In Unonie buildlni, Sarond itr.fl, op.

,,u.iie tbe coon iiou.e. jes.7-tf- .

C. AHNOLT),

I, AW COLLECTION OFFICE,
ci:rwencvii.lk,

jn Clrerlleld CnnaU, P.nn'a. 7y

T. RROCKBANK.g
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Iltoe In Opera Iloue. apM.f-ly- ;

gMlTIT V. WILSON,

,yiforiif(-ii-.ii- r,

CLE Ml FIELD, PKNN'A.

la tbe Mnnnla Building, orer the
Cimoly .N.lional Rank. uar24-H0- .

TILLI.M A. H AfrERTY,w
. I TTO It. '' 1 T f..f II

CLKARFIKLD, PKNN'A

eliend Ut all legal bu.lne.. with

prinptn.f. and fidelity. fbll,'e".tf.

WILLIAM A. WALLArR. DATIt L.

a nay r. wallab. tonn w. wati.ir.

w (moeaoora to Wallace KieldiBg,)

A TTO UN K -A W,
janl'77 tltarlltld, Pa.

J F. SXYDKU,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

ffioa in Pla'a )para llnnaa.

June '7fitf.

iu MoGEK,

DuBuis, Clearfield County, Penu'a,
TWil attend promptly te atl legal but) neat

fntruRted to bis oar. 0"' '80'

T Hot. M. MtiRDAT. CYKI'B aoBrOH.

jJURRAY & (iORUOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Ple'e Opera llunae, aeeond floor.

:I0'74

loaara a. a'aaatLT. oaniil w. M'ctianr,

If oENALLY 4 ilcC'UlUJY
HI

ATTORN
I'learBald, Pa.

Legal baalneaa attended to promptly with)
M.lity. Offleo on Seeond atreet, abnee tbe Piral
National Bank. Jan:l:7

G. K HAM BR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA'-
Real Eetau and Celleetion Agent.

CLKARPIKLU, PA.,
Will prnmptty attend to all legal hualnoaa oa--

trn.t.d to nU eare.
in Ple'a Opera lloaae. Janl'71.

J F. Mi KENIMCR,

DIRTRICT ATTOBNBY,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

All legal baalneaa entru.ted to bia eare will r.
eelre prompt attention.

JofrOfljce In the Court llouae.
'eiigU,ll7Hly.

JOHN L. CUTTLR, '

ATTORSEY AT LAW.
nd Real Batata Aereut, Clearfield, Pa.
Ofllr-- oa Third atreet, bekCberry A Walnut,

i f-- Reapeetfully offera bia aervleee In aelling
and buying laade ia Oloarfletd aad ailjolalag
eountlea and with aa elperteneeol OTortweete
y.ara ae a earvoyor, flattera hlmeelf that be eaa
reader eatlafaeUoe. Feb. ll:M:tf,

ghysicians' Cardt.

D R. E. M. 8CHEURER,

UOUtSOPATHIO PUY81V1AN,

OAea la realdenee oa Plrat wL

April J4, 1171. Cleardeld, Pa.

VM Y. A. MEANS,

1MIYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
DLBCIlS CITY, PA.

Will attend profeaalonal ealla promptly. auglO'70

yyn. t. j. hotkr,
fHYHICIAN AND S U RG KO N,

Olllre on Market fltroet, Clearleld, Pa.

honra : fl lo 11 a. m., and 1 to I p. a

rjK. J. KAY WRIfiLEY,

IIOtllKPATUIO PHYSICIAN,

adjolalng Ibe reeidenre of Jama
Wriey, K.e., oa Heeoad M., ClearOeld, Pa.

July.11,'70 If.

D u. n. n. VAN VALZAH,

( I.KARKIIlLII, PBNN'A. .

OFFICE IN RRrUTIRNt'R, CORNER OF FIRST
AM) PINK STRKKTK.

Odre k lare Freta 11 to I P. M.
May II, im.

H. J. V. BCRCUf IKLU,

Lete 8arg.ee of the l:id R.glm.Bl, Peaaeyleaala
Vulaaleere, having relaraod fruaa lb. Army,
o.;ra bia arefeuleaal eervleea eelbeelUeeai
ofOlearleldeeaBty.

eall, promptly alaeaded at.
OAee oa Seeoed atreet, foraerlyaaeapled by
Dr. Weodt. (apre.'00U

3 OB PRINTING OP ITIRT DE1CRIP
tlea weatly eieoated at Iblt e.-e- .

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. QOODLANDEE, Editor

VOL. 51-WI- IOLE NO. 2,

(Tarns.

CONTABLEM PEES
JlfMTICEM' a lariro aembor pf tbo new
FEE BILL, and will oa the nooipt of twenty-iv-

eeata. aiail a eone In any eddreM. etvll

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
ano Scstvnasa, LUMBER

CITY. Collootioaa made and money promptly
paid over. Artielea ut and deeda ol
eonvoyeuoo aoally oiooutod aad warrantod eor
root nr no obarge. Hiy'7

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jotlio of tbo Peace and Sorlvener,

CnrweneTllla, Pa.
laada and money promptly

p.idTver. fohll'mf

HENRY BRETH,
(oavann r. e.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
rOR tRIaL TflWMRHIC

AMKS MITCHELL,
oT

Mill! IK

Sijuare Timber 4 Timber Lnncln,

iotl'71 CLKARFIKLD. PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
( learfleld, Penu'a.

i,Wl eaoooto Jobe la bli line prorapllj and

la a workmanlike manner. arrl,67

A. STAPLER,JOHN BAKFR, Market St., Cl.arH.ld, Pa.

Freib Bread, Rmk, Roll., Plel and Cake,

on hand or made to order. A general eaiortment

of Confeetlonerlei, Frnlt. and Natl In eloek.

loo Cream end Oy.teri in eeaefln. Halooo neerly

oppoille the PmtiiBoe. Prleeo moderau.
M.F.-I- .

WEAVER &. BETTS,
Iir.ben. in

Real Esta!e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,

ivn IxmiSROI ALL KI.NDK.

jfrOB on Beo..nd rtreel, la rear of etore

room of Ueorge Wearer A On. I j.uH. 'II tf.

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl fTICB OF TUB PEACE

run
iHcatur Township.

Oaeoola Milla P. O.
... in him will lie

promptly ett.nd.J t... mchM.JO.
--

uxviifll
LI BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

tibnp on Market tit., oppoiite Court lioaM.

n eieaa iwei iwr

Al.odeal.rin

lle't llrauda ol Tobarra and ligara.
pi....M P.. "ae I. 'Te.

JAMES H. TURNER,
Jt STICF. OF THE PEACE,

W allaretou. Pa.
te-l- l he. prepared bimielf with all tbe

aeeexary blank forme tinder tbe P.a.loa and

Bonaty lawe, aa well ae blaok Deedi, tie. All

legel mature entrn.ted to hi. ear. will reoeire
prompt attention. May tlb, 187U1I.

PHEW HARWICH.AS Market Ktreet, eiearrjrld, Pa.,
aAarracTDaaa aan naALKa te

llarnm, Bridle.', Raddle, Collart, and
Mont- - Fvrnifh ing Goods.

kind! of repairing promptly attended
to. Haddleri' Hardware, lloree Braibee, Corry

Combe, Ao., alwaye on band and for fale at tbe

lowcal ea.b priee. Mereh 11, I87.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENTA.
alwaya on band and made to order

on abort notieo. Pipea bored on roaeonable toreae.
All work warranted to render aatlafaetion, and
delivered if derired. my:lypd

Ialvery N table.
underalgaed bega leave te tnlorm the

THE that be ie aow felly prepare' te aoeomeaa-dat- e

all la tbe way of tamlabing rK.ooa, Boggiea,
baddlee and liarBOaa, on tbe aborteat notioe ana
en reeeoneble tenna. Realdenoe on Loeaat afreet,
between Tblrd and roartb.

OKI). W. SKARIIART.
Ilearlleld, Feb. 1, 1174.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPB, PESN'A.

8 , bftvlDft ItiMij tbii oTil H.ul, la tb TilUpr ( 0lo llupa.
ii dow nrvfiftfwd u inaomBdaU ftll who
Mil. My UbU and br ihall b fipplid with
tb (mil Um iatrkt tffn Kit.

KKOKiiB W. DOTTri, Jr.
Uln Hopt), Pa,, Miroh 19, lS79-tf- .

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
PlatoBB IV

OKNKRAL MEItCH ANDIHF.,
CR AH AMTON Pa.

Also, eitenaiva manufaetarar and dealer fa ftqaere
limner ana Bnwert Lamharol all MlBda.

Order tollltad and all bllli uromtitl
lilled. jyl'Tl

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
BIA LB U R

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maaufaeturera of

ALL HI N D OP II A W KO LI? M KR,

I'll CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCRMAKRR

aan OBALKB IH

Watohca, Clocka ant) Jewolry,

Smlnm'e tea, Jfa.A.1 Areel,

i.earpi:ld, pa.
All kinda of repairing la Biy line promptly

to. April II, 1114,

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOURAGK HOMR INDUSTRY.

THE eaderoigeod, kavlag aeubllehed a
oa Ibe 'Pike, orient keif way botweea

Cl.eraeld end OvrvnMievllle, te pieiared to
all kleae of PHI! IT TRRKIa, (alaadard aad

dwarf,) Ererrreeae, Hbrokbery, Uratw Vlaoe,
Uoo.eberry, LewMai RlMrk berry, Htrawherry,
aad Ke.pe.rry Vinee. Alto. Blberlea OrabTroee,
gainee, and aerly eearlet Rbeberb, Ae. Order,
promptly attended ta. Addreee,

I. D. WRItlHT,
eepll , Curweaa.ille, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BRO.,

0a Market Pt, aae door wear of Meaaloa lloaae,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraag.meaM are rf the aeoel aomplete
ebaraetor ler furaiahiag tba pablie with rreeb
Meate of all blad, aad of the very beat quality.
We aleo deal ia all hiada of Agrleultaral Imple.
meate, wbtea) we keep ea aabihitiea far the We-

en! of the pablie. Call aroand wbeet la towa,
and take a took at Uinge, or addreee ua

M. CAKDON A DUO.
ClearOeld. Pa., July 14, l7l-tf- .

rimrtuu Imnwrmnt trnuy.
j.mci aaaa. cAatoLt i. bipslb.

itifiH a aiiuuec. iniRepreeeat the fnllowln aad etber Iretlaee Co',
Compeoiee. Aaaeta.

Llvrrpool London A llU.l-- 1' S. ru.tt.sai.M
Lreoiulag oa metaal A naah plena. n.OnO.Ofl.

reoreii, nt nanrora, veaa l.eje.v.t
Inaorear. Co, of North Ameriea 0,4ltl,074
North Mritl.h A MerraolileV.S. Br. I,7l,83
Votil.b Commereial-- I'. I. Braaeb..... 07,14l
Walerlowa fK.III
Treeelera (Lite A A er ideal) 4,!tMM

OBre eet Market 01., app. Oaart Hoeje, Clear--

leta. re- - Jaaea, tv-ii- ,

& Proprietor.

THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.

In 1S4S DibUI O'l'oanall aod othara wera
tried ia tba Court af Uumg'i llaash. In Ira
UDd. oo in Intitcttaaal for tpiroT. Ooa f

tbo parH lodiclftd with O'Cnnnell Cbarlaa
(iiTttn Duffy, th iditr at the Dublin itio,
and tba Attorny-Unri- l in biiopa&iuir aJdraaf

b beh.ir of tba Crown read to lha Jury a Dcl- -

mD uf what ba tartnad ardiliout poatry, wbiob
had orlflnallr atinsarfrl in DufW'a Journal, I

ordar t iilsntlfv the Ppirlt of the Irlib repeal an
with tbat ot tba Irifb raholi af I7VS. Tba ohjaet
af tbe Crown' enuuaal waa to araata aa nucb
prajudiN aa poailUi again at tba travaraara, bat
tbuaa nbu read tba am will aaa wbat m blunder
waa eutnBiitK-- by tbe Atturtivr-Uaner- in

auob tb(iu(bta aud language n aa Iriab
Jury.J

Who (Vara ta apak of Ninety- - KifUt ?

Who bluabaa at tba Dana
WbnD eowarda mock the patrlot'a fale,

Who hatiga bi biad tor abaua ?

Ilf'a all a knave, or tulf alave.
Who aliifbu bia oauatrT thui J

Dot a true mn, lite yna, men.
Will Bll bia wttb ui.

We drink tbe memory of tba brara.
Tbe fattblul and tba urnt

lie far off boyond tbe wave.
riutna aleep ia Ireland, too;

All all are fonebut atill lirai on
The fame of thoae who died ;

All true men, Ilkeyaa, mea,
Kauiamtivr them witb pride.

Scute oa the ahoraa of diitant landa
Their weary heart bavo Uid,

And hj tba atraiiner'a healleaa btttida
1 btrir lotml? rravaa wera auade i

Hut thuUKb their clay ha far away
Bay on U tbe Atlantis 'a foam-- In

tme men. like you, man,
Their epmt'a atill at borne.

The duat tf lome II Iriab earth,
Auiotir their own the raat,

And tbe aame land Ibat gare tbtm birth
lie oautttit ibem lo bur braaat i

Aiid we will pray, i bat from tbmr a lay.
Put I many a race may at art,

Of I run men. like you, men,
To ant aa brave a parL

Thry rote in dark and evil dja,
To right tboir native land ;

Tbry kiodled bare a living blaia,
That nothing ah all withstand;

Alaa, that might & Tenquih ri)(ht,
live j fall anil paeed away

llut true men , line you, muu,
Are pluuty here

TbiD here's their memory I may it ba
For us a guiding light,

To rber our atrife lur liberty,
And Uaoh u to unite ;

Through god and III, ta Ireland 'i atill,
Thougb ad ae theirs, yoar fa'e ;

And true man, be you, men,
Like tboM of Nitiniy fctuht.

AX ADDRESS.

im.lYKHKn IltMRKTIlKIRAMPlANHII.U
TRVIPKRANCE 1'NION.

Wliitt ia it Hint ia required of u ?

Wlittlin the world asking m our lianda?
Is it to ait idly liy and do nothing?
It if nation U it to muku grt'ut

litllt) weight? It imaniirit
labor! In it tho heart alonu? Ilia
uIho ol tho hund! In itconvioliononly
that is wanted ? It is deoda! In it at
homo only? Tho light of a candle
grows no brighter by confinement, hut
mur tlicer tbe truvolor at a diatanco.
It ia iubor eai'Donl labor of tbo heart,
tho mind, the hand. Should wo, can
wo resist tho p rendu re of our own con-

victions ? "Can wo at k oi others to do
for our country and our friends that
wbieb wo will not do ournelves ,' Jt
has boon aaid : 'Truth is mit'lily and

ill prevail." But wn cannot bo idloi
recipients; we must seek lor it, long
tor it, atrivo for it. So it ia witb the
oaasoof Temperance. It our land is
ever freed from tho vilo destroyer,

it must bo by human ac
tion. All good comos Irom tiod, but
His plan is the labor of man for man.
liy the guidance of His spirit we must
exhunnt every means tbat Ho 'has
placed at our disposal ; every ability
Ue has given us, as well aa call upon
Him to finish the work. Wo must
strive while we pray.

I know not whether it is because of
strength or weak news that 1 am what
I am; but wo know well thut what-
ever our abilities, it is onrduty to use
them for the public and our private
weliarc, and to improve them to the
utmost.

say to thoso assembled here,
with all thanks to the many who have
stood forth boldly fur tba cause, there
it work lor each to do. There are
othei fields of action. This is but tbo
training ground for the battle of life.
Wordsalone will not conquer we must
do and dure. If there are those who
would not appear in public, at last all
depends on jirivato action. You can
cheer us with your presence ; you can
persuade a neighbor to come with
you ; may oven prosorve bim from
temptation ; your ballot ia as weighty
as if cast by tbe most learned and
honored ; your influence upon others
van not bo estimatetl. There ia not a
person before me y but whoae
presence hero shall have an influenco
upon me from now to eternity. You
are forming not your own character
only, but that of hundreds. Your an
peurance baa a greater innuendo than
all tbe sermons you might preach. A
momentary glance, a single word, may
be equal to a volume. It has been ao
with me, and from some well known
to yon. Tbat Temperance should be-

come a political question appears to be
the desire of a large portion ot the
reformers, and to make it sucb ia one
ot their principal endeavors ; but the
cause has made slow advances in this
direction. There are other questions
over which the publto mind hua been

much excited that this bas been
dropped at the trying moment. From
this wo sbould learn a lesson : I em
perance ia not the only question before
tbe American people. At present it
can not be decided alone and by the
ballot, rolitically, one plana, how
ever broad, cannot ba a platform.
1 ben, it we most accept otber pnnci
pics ii we must Onito let it ba with
the right ; ws cannot join truth and
error they will combat still I

llut how shall we become respected
politically I We must show our
strength ; we must seek onion, but be
firm enough to stand alone. I favor
political action, because it is the moat
complete, tba most rapid solution of
this great question : because it would
giva a forward impetus to tba public
mind an inoreaaeu force to moral
suasion. We are a progressivo nooplo,
and it may not be long until this ques
tion is presented In sucb a form tbat
when tbo day cornea, as it soon may ,our
sisters should cast their ballots witb
us. Rut ba that aa it may, right it
right, aa truth ia truth, and right the
day must win. - Sooner or lator lbs
time depends onon our action the
destroyer will be removed from our
midst, though it ahould be but by tbe
siow procesa ol moral suasion and
human advancement.

I'erhaps God ia retarding tbe day
mat another a Kindred evil may
fall with it. Tobacco and alcohol-t- win

servants of the evil one aet forth
to rob men ot their manhood, destroy
tbeir minds and steal away their souls.
Ob, what sorrows and anguish follow
ia tneir traca, words cannot utter I

Young man, atop I Set down tbat
glass ' ltaisa not tbe poison to lb
lipel Why tempt tbcodeath? Why leap
into theguH? Can any one rescue ?

Tompt not thy Got! I 1 bine own acta
shall torn thy fato. la tbe appetite
already formed ?. la It not easier to
resist than die, to make one firm and
final stand, than to reaitt and fall re

CLEARFIELD,

sist and full again, even among the
prayers, tbe entreaties, the tears of
friends and parents, and at last to sink
down, down to the drunkard's grave ?

The prayers, the tears, tbe entreaties
or friends all gone ! es, gone colore
to confront thee at a higher bar of
judgment I Tby own hopes with them ;

thy struggles ot no avail, thy young
life blasted, and thy doom
Beware of tbe first glasa ! "Hay not
with temptation" give not way weakly
thereto, but stand firm and thou shaft
resist with a strength that comoth
down from Heaven tor thy salvation.
Who among us shall it be? Will it
be I or some of you ? Unless this evil
is removed we know tbat some now
present, some from this community,
may fill yes, shall fill a drunkard's
grave; their life work unperformed ;

their days not half numbered, tbeir
light, gone out in sorrow and remorse.
Who shall it be? Shall it bo 1 or shall
It he you ? Will some one for whom
toe have labored, labor and pray and
strive with us? Will they at last,
when all is o'er on earth, lay our weak
wrock of manhood away in the silent
place of grave the city of the dead,
while some aorrow.crunbod mourner
exclaims. "Through God ho was the
means of my salvntion," but I was pow-
erless to preserve him! We know not
but that this may ho our lot, or tho lot
of some near and dear to us. There
is but ono safeguard, remove tbe evil.
And for its removal let us join band
with band, bcart with heart, hope with
hopo.

TROUBLE OX DEPOSIT.

Some modern philosopher bas given
very good advice to that very largo
proportion of the human family who
aro always in trouble, real, or imagi
nary. "When you find yourself, he
says, "in trouble, go out, cut a poio,
and go fishing." Thcro is moro com
mon senso in tint bit ol advice than in
many a ponderous volume on chronic
dyspepsia or torpid livers. Tho mind,
particularly the active, misy, agrossivo
American mind, above all things eiso,
needs rest. It you do not yield it this
precious boon, it will reuel wun a
tearful vengeance. The trophies ot

its insurrection will assort themsolves
in indigestion, biliousness, paralysis,
boart disoase and death. There is a
sufficiency of real trouble in the world.
without negotiating any loans ot too
article. The gonuino is so common,
that the counterfeit is unnccssary, and,
ollcntimes, It sweeps over and devas-

tates tbe human heart like fire over
tho dry grass of a Western prarie.
Time tenths ol all our trou tiles aro
imaginary. W hen you march tip to
them, with tbe conquoring troad of
resolute manhood, they vanish into the
air, and disappear like tho mist of the
morning beneath tho rays of tbe aun.
The banker, tho merchant, and the
manufacturer all have tboir troubles,
as well as the clerk, the mechanic, and
the subordinate. Overshadowing all
these, however, as far indoed above
them as tbe Cbimborazo Peaks tower
above the hills of Uland, are the trou
bles of the politician. Aa ho travels
through mud, dust, rain,sleotornnow,
and bitches his jaded steed at tho post
of some friendly farm house, he bor
rows trouble as be enters, and some
time baa it, without borrowing, when
bo comes out. When he "fixes" the
occupant he is momentarily happy,
and a dark shanuow only tails across
bis path to Media, and glory, when,
on his return homeward, he finds the
horse of a vigorous competitor lor tbe
samo office, bitched at the same post,
the rider inside, with gentle whisper-
ings and profuse promises his
old constitutional friend, who, two
honrs before, had promised to' fight,
bleed and die for him.

Truly, from the stand point of the
party ot the first part, bia cup of sor-
row ia full lo overflowing, and when
ho lolls belore the crackling domestic
hearth at his tweet borne, due allow-anc-

most be made he ia a bltlo disa-
greeable ; for has be negotiated a false
loan and is paying a heavy interest ou
his investment.

The man who voluntarily creates
trouble deserves all he can carry ; the
man who does not create it la a fool
for borrowing it. ,

in our great financial centres, and
at our huge corporation boards, cluster
myriads ot men who do not compre-
hend the first principles ol human
happiness. They deliberately murder
body, soul, and ruputalion, lor
imaginary something, which, when
they attain does not "till the bill ;" and
then they realize that their rostive,
nervous, irritable lives have been flat
failures. These stueplo ehase lives we

Americana lend are demoralizing in
the extreme. Tbeir fruits crop out in
tbe learful increase of euicido within
our borders, and the overcrowded
halls of our insane asylums. Lcgiti
mate trouble dwarfs our bodies ; and
borrowod trouble helps to complete
our physical and mental demoraliza
tion. t'Arjf(T .fa.) Umcttt.

The Lonoibt Scbmabims Cabm
The cable along the east coast of Af
rica Irom Malul to Aden is the longest ;

t ta nearly 4,0110 miles Inner. It ban
beeu put down, however, in four sec
tions, for reason ol facilitating repairs
ot any possible damages. Tbe first
section, jou, runs irom uurnan in l,

to Lelagoa Bay; the second, 1,000
miles, l Afuzambiquo; tbe third see
tion, C80 miles, to 7anzibar; and the
fourth, 2,000 miles, to Aden ; tha lat
ter is not yet completed. As Aden Is

already connected with Kngland, along
moro than ono telegrapn line, It will
put tbat country in direct communica
tion witb its colonies at tbe southern
extremity ol Africa, as weil as witb
all ita ether possessions with wbkb it
has already neea united megmpni
cally.

The Kmpresb or Austria. When
the daya lengthen tha Kmproes of
Austria rises at aiz in tha morning, and
gooa to ber mass In tba private obapel
near ber anartmenta. oho next pro
ceeda to the stables and riding school.

Her fiivonto horses know well bor
light step and clear voice, and greet
ber approach with a sort ol atteotion
ate neiithing. Sbe often takes her ex
ercises for bourn in one of the riding
rooms, especially if bor aister, tbe
Uueen ol Rapine, it present lo accom
pany her, and tbeir only attendant is
an old Irishman, who ia the chief
boraebreaker ol her atud. Sho lovea
not only to train ber boraea to jump
tbe bam, but also lo develop tboir In
telligonca by teaching them to fetch a
pocket badtlkeruliiei or other articles.

In a little oountry church recently
a woman brought levins to be christen
od. VV kat name ?" asked the clergy
raaa. "Cherubim and Seraphim," said
tba womao ; "for they continually do
cry."

Marriageable maiden, powder tbeir
faoea to enable them to go off.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
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CL'JllSa A COLD.

The first time that 1 began toaneezo,
a friend told me to go and bathe my
feet in hot water, and go to bed. 1

did ao. Shortly alter, a friend told mo
lo got up and tako a cold shower batb.
1 did that also. Within an hour another
friend told me it w as policy to food a
cold and starve a fever. 1 had both;
so 1 thought it bust to till up the cold,
and let the fever Btnrvo awhile, in
a case of this kind 1 seldom do things
by halves ; 1 ate pretty heartily. 1

conlerred my custom upon a stranger
who had just opened a restaurant on
Courtland street, near tbe hotel, tbat
morning, paying him ao much for a
full meal. He waited near me in re-

spectful silence until 1 had finished
feeding my cold, whon bo inquired
whether people about New York were
much afflicted with odids.', J told bim
1 thought ibcy were. He then went
out and took iu bit sign. 1 startod up
towaid tho office, and on the wulk en-

countered another bosom friend, who
told mo that a quart of warm salt-
water would come oa near curing a cold
as anything in tbe world. 1 bardly
thought 1 bad room for it, but 1 tried it,
anyhow, the result was surprising.
I believe I threw up my immortal
soul. Now, us 1 givo my experience
only lor the bcnelit ot those ot my
friends who aro troubled with this dis
temper, 1 feel that they will see the
propriety ot my cautioning tlictn
against following such portion ol il as
proved inemcienl witb me ; and act-

ing upon this conviction 1 warn thorn
against warm It may boa
good enough remedy, but 1 think it ia

rather too sovore. If I had another
cold in tbe bead, and there was no
courso Jut L mo lo take either an
earthquake or warm 1

would lake my chances on the earth
quake. Alter this, everybody in the
hotel became interested ; and 1 took
all sorU ot remedies hot lemonade,
cold lemonade, peppor-lea- , boneset,
stowed Quaker, hoar bound syiup, on
ions and lemons and brown
sugar, vinegar uud laudanum, lice bot-

tles fir balsam, eight bottles cherry
pectoral, und ten bottles of Uncle Sam s
remedy ; but all without ctlect. One
ol the prescriptions given by an old
lady was well, it was dreadful. She
inixud ducolion composed of molasses,
catnip, peppermint, aquafortis, turpen-
tine, kerosene, and various otherdrugs,
and instructed mo to tako a wiiicglitsa-tu- l

of it every fifteen minutes. 1 never
took but ono dose ; that was enough.
1 had to take to my bed. and remain
their two entire days. When 1 felt a
little belter, moro things wore recom-
mended. I was desperate, and willing
to tako anything. Plain gin waa
recommended, and then gin und mo-

lasses, then gin and onions, 1 took all
three. 1 deluded no particular result,
however, except that I bad acquired a
breath like a turkoy-buzzard- , and bad
to change my boarding place. I had
nevor refused a remedy yet, and it
seemed poor policy to commence tboa ;

tberelore 1 determined to take a sheet-bath- ,

though 1 had no idea wbat sort
of an arrangement it was. It was ad- -

ministered at midnight, and tbo weath
er was frosty, ily back and breast
were stripped ; ami a sheet, (lucre ap-

peared to bo a thousand yards of it,)
soaked in was wound around
meuiitil 1 rose m bled a swab foracnlum-biad- .

It is a cruel expedient. When
the chilly rag touches one's warm

sh, it makes him start with a sudden
violence, and gasp for breath, just as
men do in the death agony, lllro.e
the marrow in my bones, and stopped
the beating ot heart. 1 thought my
time bad come. When 1 recovered
Irom this, a friend ordered tho appli
cation of a mustard plaster to my
breast. I believe that would have
cured me effectually, if it bad not been
tor young Ulemena. Wen 1 went to
bed, I put tbo mustard plaster where 1

cnuid reach it when 1 should be ready
forit nut young Clemens got hungry
in tbe night and ate it up. I never
saw any child have such an appetite
1 am confident that be would have
eaten me it 1 had been healthy.
Mark Twain.

THE HILLS MOSES AE110.

Moaes turning slowly and sadly from
tha aacred tabernacle ovor which the
pillar of cloud hovered and in wbieb
he had so many timet communed with
Jehovah face to lace, aa a man talkt
to a friend, and Irom the goodly
tenia of Israel which were spread
forth upon tbo plain like gardous by
tha riversido, ho aula his lace toward
the mountain and begins to climb the
steep ascent ol INobo lo nna the place
of bis death. An old man, 120 years
of age, leaves behind him tbo people
whom he bas loved with a love atill
stronger than death, be goes away Into
tbe solitude ot tho uniububitcd heights
lo die alono. ,o Inendiy bund to
smooth lha pillow for him lo lie down
lor bia fast sleep ; no human laeo to
bend over bim witb its look ol sympa
thy : no human voico to whisper words
of peace and comfort to cheer him in

his departure. Tbo chiois and me
elders of tbe tribes were not permitted
income and tell him bow dear ho bad
been to them, notwithstanding all their
murmurings aod rebellions. No loving
oyo wept when death cast its pule
shadow upon bis aged brow.

Mlowly, step by stop, be climbs Ibo
stony mountain pain, now biding bim-

self in tbe sbadow ol doep ravines and
now coming out upon projecting crags,
and looking down Lpon Ihegreut en
campment of bis people in tbe plains
below. Ho would gladly bear tbeir
murmuring, and share tbeir confliola it
ha might go over Jordan with them
and possess the goodly land beyond.
Many a lime wun avep earnestness
bad be besought the Lord that this
joy might he given to his long life of
sutlrnng ana ton. llut no ; it must
not be. There is no lorgotling no re-

sisting tho stern command, "gel thee
up into tbe mountain and die.

Aa a last and peculiar lavor, when
be reached tho utmost height, ha is
permitted to benoid the land alar in
ita utmost extonl ol hills and valleys,
wild Ibresta and fertilizing streams.
Northward the range of
Harmon bangs like a while oloud iu
tbesky. And thcro is a vision of beauty
and verdure wbicn tha meek old man
bad longed and prayed with a child's
Ibndnesa of dosira to behold. There
ia Lebanon, tbe goodly mountain,
ololbed in ita royal robs of purple
cedars, sending forth tha
tribute or perpetual streams. Tbe oak
groves of the table lands ol Gilead and
Tabor and Giboa and little Hormon,
and tba sunny hills ol Galliluo rise in
the nearer proepecta. Far away west
ward to tbe utmost tea, extends the
excellency of Carmel, the teaming
plains ol Megtddo and ih
beauty or nnaron. night beneath
him Jericho aita like a oneuD be
neath ber canopy of leatherv nalma.
and just beyond a shaply-detlno- point
in tbe clear air riao the heights of
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Olivet and Bethlehem and Hebron,
and the rooky shadow of Moriab just
aeon through tho packsof hills. South-
ward lying deep boneath its melancholy
shores, tho sea of death spreads its
steel-brig- waves in the morning sun,
and the blasted plain of Sodom ap-

pears to. heighten the beauty of tbo
living landscape everywhere else rising
lo view.

On all those things Mosvs guzed,
with undimnud and euruptureii eye,
which the Lord showed them unto
him for tho satisfaction of his longing
heart, before ho laid down on Ibe
rocky hoighl of Nubo to die in silence
and alone. H means much that tbe
infinite God in conferring a lust and
special favor upon his most honored
servant, should have displayed before
bim the sight of a land of hills and
valleys, drinking water of tbe rain of
Heaven and basking beneath the
smile of its Creator from the beginning
to the end of the yoar. Allovna Tri--

bunt.

A LOST VIAMOXD ItlXd.
Ou tho 4th of June, ISTj.Rcv.TIios.

Guard, ol Baltimore, in company witb
his wifo ami child, was passing over,
tho l'biladclphia und Uric Railroad, en
routo lo Hamilton, Cumula, where bo
had an engagement to preach. Mrs.
Guard was tho owner of a very line
diamond ring, valued at about tllOO,
and in order to please her child had
placed it upon her finger. In the
meantime the child was eating an or-

ange, and whilo in the act of throwing
tbe peel out of thenar window, a short
dislanco abovo Susquehanna, tho ring
slipped off her finger und went out
also. The train was moving rapidly
and there seemed to bo no hope of re-

covering the last treasure. Tho pa-

rents wore moie or less excited over
their loss, which attracted the atten-
tion of Mr. Hiram R. Rhoads, who
was in tho car. lie at once inquiicd
tho cause of tbe trouble and was in-

formed bow the valuable ring hud been
lost. Ah soon ns the train reached
Jersey Shore station Mr. Rhode in-

formed the operator of the loss, and
directed him to return to tho place in-

dicated and make diligent search, lie
did as directed, and continued tbo
search till six o'clock thut overling
without finding the ring, when be re-

ported tho result to Mr. Rhoads at
the oillco in Ibis city, and he at once
telegraphed lo Mr. Guard, fit Niagara.
The search, however, was kept up by
Mr. Rhoads for ten or twelve days,
and ovary inch ot tbo ground was
carefully examined, but no trace of the
treasure could be lonnd, and the search
was mially abandoned, lime rolled
away. Jlr. tmaru Bpent two years as
pastor of a church at Hamilton, when
he went to California, where bo re-

mained about thrco years, pursuing
his profession as a minister. His wile
still mourned the loss of her valuable
ring, and all hopes of recovering it had
boen abandoned. Mr. Guard bud, how-
ever, inlormed Mr. Thompson, general
manager, of his loss, who iu turn

with tbe General Superin-

tendent of tho Philadelphia and Krio

Uailroad. Ho hud implicit faith in the
word itntl honesty ot Mr. Kboads and
resented all imputations on his charac-
ter us a failblul and reliable man,
whose word could be implicitly de-

pended on. As tho years rolled away
the circumstance bad almost boon for-

gotten. Mr. Guard was transferred to
the Baltimore Conference again, and
is about to take up bis residence In
hat city as pastor ot the church at

Mount Vernon Place. On Friday night
Inst, about 1 1 o'clock, it was ienrned
that a valuublo ring had been offered
to a jeweler in this city by a luborcr.
Inquiries were nt once made, when it
was ascertained that tho icwelor had
given a watch and chain valued at !ti&

lor it. Further investigation resulted
in finding tbo man, a Hack man,

who bud offered the ring.
lie at once staled the circumstance ol
finding a ring about five wecksngo, as he

was engaged at his work on the rail
road truck, when he at oneo returned
to the lewder, handed over the watch
and chain, and the ring was returned,
and is now in the bands ot the rail-

road ofllcors. It was found by the
side of the track about three hundred
feet west of Charles Stewart's farm,
above Susquehanna, where it bud lain
tor about five years. 1 be owner will
be made glad by receiving it In a few

days, alter having no doubt, long since
ahantloned all hopo of ever recovering
it. IViVmm-epor- Gazette, Marrh lti,
lino.

A Steam Caral Boat. Mr. Israel
(in til, of Guthsvillo, bus just invented
a now steam canal boat. It is claimed
to bo superior to anything of tbo kind
over conceived, and is ready for pawni
ng. It Is ao arranged in its construc

tion that there will bo little or no wako,
and heneo the hitherto great objection,
the washing out ol tho canal banks, Is
ovorcomo. it is turtttermore riaimoa
that crafts mado after this model can
make a nnilorrn speed of Irom eight to
ten miles per hour witb a full loud,

whilo in the matter ol exponse it win
be a great economizer, as but little coal
will bo raqaired for generating steam.
Horse flesh certainly can be put to no
worse use than towing boats, and if

steam can boused with liettcr economy,
and with mora satisfactory results, we

would bo glad to see Mr. liuth s inven
tion some into use for competing witb
the railroads in th coal carrying
trade. Allentnvrn Democrat.

A Man's CoNsiSTtaor. "Oh, doarl
1 feel so tired," sighed Mrs. Ilirken-loopc-

as sbe sank intoachair. "Well,
I should think yon would be," growled
Mr. Hiekenlooper, as he put ou his
coat to go out ; " yon tramped aionnd
more n seven milos this atternoon mak-
ing your silly calls. 1 shouldn't call
myself half right if I did such a thing."
And then he wont down street and
walked nine miles around a billiard ta
bio poking ivory marble with a slick
nt twenty five rents an hour, and sho
thought'how hard he bad to work at
hia business, poor man, when be camo
home at midnight and dragged ins en
techted limbs into bed.

"Mamma, where do the cows get
the milk r asked Willie, lot king up
from the foaming pan of milk which he
had bron intently regarding. "W here
do you get your tears V was tha an-

swer. After a thoughtful silence he
again broko out: "Mamma, do cows
have to be spanked f"

An exchange inqniros, "What shall
we do at the table ?" W by, eat, man,
eat, ot course. It would not be jntt
the thing to play ball, dance or shoot
at a mark, or do anything of that kind.

"Ob, pal" cried a little follow tee
ing a trout fti tho first time, "it's got
the measles, basn t it r

Th jewel for a frilled shirt bosom

in a diamond In the run.
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"HOB WHITE."

IS HIS DOMESTICATION POSSIIII.R ? A

LATE EXPERIMENT.

The domestication of the common
partridge has always excited much in

terest among naturalists, and its possi-

bility baa been frequently asserted and
as ollen denied. Cases trc alleged
where they have become partially
urn, but ill the course ,nt lime their

original instincts asserted themselves
and tbey reverted to tho habitt ot the
untamed onus. Wo cannot remember
a single instance where the experiment
bas been tried under tbe most luvora
bio conditions, or where it bas gone
beyond a single attempt. Tbe expert
mentor has generally contented him-

self with onoeflorl. and when this was a
partial, or, more likely, a total failure,
tho impossibility of reclaiming Rob

White and his dame bas been loudly
proclaimed. We bare alwaya held the
partridge is as susceptible of being re
claimed from his present condition as
any other birds turkeys, geese and
ducks for instance.

A caso has just come to our notice
which more than ever convinces us
thi" cun he done. Soveral Summers
ago Mr. S. S. Gibble, of Mt. Joy, Lnn
caster county, found tho nest of a par-
tridge, containing fifteen eggs. De-

termined to make an attempt to do-

mesticate these birds he look them
home and placed them under a ben.
lie made bis first mistake at the very
outset by putting them under a Brahma
to incubate. The size ol the eggs and
ot tho ben was of course altogether
disproportionate. Still the was fortu-
nate enough to break none of them,
and in due timo a family of fifteen of
these altractivo and lively birds made
their appearance. A grassy plot was
selocted for a nursery, and a pen six-

teen feet squaro was made. This was
made perfectly tight ut the ground
and tor some beighlh above it, lender-

ing escape impossible, ut least until
they acquired the use of tboir wings.
But tho mistake of solccting a heavy
hen to bring up these birds soon bo- -

camo manifest. Ono after itnothcr of
tho protty things had its life tramped
out by tho heuvy feet of its foster--

mother, until only four of them ro- -

mnined. Thesv grew until they ut- -

taincd the stature ot adult Rub Whiles
They were released, and ran with the
chickens, flying here and there, hut
neverleavingtheprcmiees fora greater
distance than the chickens themselves.

One day tbo house cat, who was
something of an epicure, thought she
would try quail on toast, so the appro, j

priuted ono of tbem, leaving the once
numerous lutnny reuitceu io itiree.
'J'bcse remained around tho house, as-

sociating with the cbickons on the
most fraternal terms, carrying tho in-

timacy so far as to roost close by them
on an old apple trco near tho house.
Unfortunately, however, the cold and
windy weather of Winter brought a
covey of wild birds to tho barn, and
these, coming into friendly relations
witb tho trio of tame ones, had such a
seductive influence upon them that,
when the strangers went away when
the mild weather of Spring came
along, thoy carried witb tbem two out
of the three remaining birds. This
one continued to cat with tbe lions in
the barn-yar- and roost with them in
tbe trees until the leafy month ol June
came, when, no doubt, the promptings
of nature ao wrought upon tho com- -

pumonlcst bird, that it was impelled
to leave the hospitable homo whero
nearly a year of its life was spent, and
seek tbo companionship of its kind in
tbo beltla, bo ended Ihe experiment.

Lancaster A'eie Era.

CQLORBLIXDXESS.

INVF.STIOATIONH IN I'ROORESS BY THE

rZKaSYLTANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

The enhject of color blindness, which
has attracted a great deal of attention
of late, not only Irom physicians but
from ruilroud officers, lo whom it has
a practical us well as a scientific inter-

est, is likely to receive fresh illustra-

tion from tho experiments undertaken
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny. It was to ho expected tbat Ibis
great organization the acknowledged
model of a railroad-wo- uld

not neglect to avail itself of the
accumulating store of scientific knowl-edg-

upon so important a subject.
When it is remembered that the lives
of hundreds of passenger may depend
upon tho certainly with which an en

gineer or fireman can recognize tho
signals displayed before him, and fur-

ther that many persons are known to
be incapable of distinguishing one
color from another or determining the
form of an object at any considerable
distnhee Irom their eyes, it Is a fhatter
ol wonderment that tbo importance of
an optical examination ot tbeir

bus not sooner occurred to
railroad officers. The Pennsylvania
Uailroad Company began sucb an ex
amination ot its Eve thousand train
hands during the. past week. . The
tests, which are made under tbo direc-

tion of Dr. Thomson, aro for tho or ni
ty of vision, or tbo distinctness of ob- -

iocts seen at different distances, astig-- . . .. -

mattara. or tba relative distinctness ol
objects seen at different distances, and
bence tho ability to judge ot form,,
which it very important to tho under-
standing of daylight signals, and final-

ly, color sense, or the ability to dis-- ,

linguiih color. Tho men are also ex-- ,
amined aa to tbeir sens of hearing,
Thus far the oxaminalion is laid to
have been very satisfactory, although,
there have been some curious results.1

On man, for example, being shown a
skein of red yarn, named ita color cor-

rectly, but being told to pick out other
skeins to match it, Irom a bunch before
him, deliberately chose two skeins of
blue and one ofyellow. Such aono would
be quite capable of hanging out a green
lantern when a red one was required.
Other eccentricities of th nam kind
wer observed, although, as hua been
said, most of the men stood the test
well. Some faults of v ision can be cor-
rected by glasses, but there seems to
he no euro lor tbongh
it ra probable tbat men so afflicted Can
be employed in positions in which their
color terse will not be called into play.

Altoona Tribune.

Six medical Now York experts ex-

amined a man aa to bis saniiy and
were evenly divided. After tbey bad
wrangled about it for a week it was
discovered tbat thoy had examined
tho wrong person altogether.

A new Spring bonnet is called th
".Nihilist. A "mow up at tne oreaa-fas- t

table is anticipated when the hut-ban-

tec the bill for it.

It is bard to please a man who docs
not wish to be lied about and who
oannot bear to have the truth told
about bim. a, e

How to find a chip of the old block
-- axe the block.

TEBMS $2 per annum in Advance.

A SAMPLE "SOVJiREIQX."

A Washington correspondent of the
Chicago TYwirn injects this piece of in-

formation into one of his recent letters
to that journal:

Rut few politicians have an idea how
little the general public know nr cure

f shout thorn. The writer, the pt
j Winter, met numbers ol New York
iiciiiihi visiting here, ami the amount
ot ignorance ilispluN ed by them about
public men and affairs hits been simply
appalling. What could you think of
brink young business men who under
stood horses and rooney-mnkin- lo
perfection, who do not know whether
Sam Randall was Speaker ol tho House
or presiding nmcerol tho senate .' J he
worst case j over met with was a pro-

vincial broker from the heart of the
bowling wilderness known as Wall
street. He was in Washington for the
first time in hit life, and was anxious
to see tho Congressional boys.

"I am death on sight seeing, you
know," said be, "but 1 would iiko to
take in what you think might be

In the Senato bo looked
placidly around a moment

"Whero it our man Conkling?" he
asked.

"Over in that corner talking witb
some of the strikers."

"Oh, yes. That it tho first time 1

have ever seen Conkling. Broad shoul
ders, tomo chest, but bad legs. Where
is senator hpraguo r I would like to
see that cuss."

"Sprague it not iu tbo Senate now."
"Is that so ? 1 suppose M ra. Sprague

is in tho gallery. No. Well, who is
that stout man over there T

"llavid Davis."
"Who is he?'
"David Davis."
"See hero, that won't do. Yon nro

dialling. Whoro is bo from ?" ,
Illinois.

"A western buck ? Been in the Sen- -

ate long?
"Not very long."
"Thought not ; never heard ot him

before. Where docs Carl Schurz sit ?"
Rchnnt is not in the Senate at

present."
"Out of the city
"Oh, no. Ho is at present u incni- -

ber of Hayes' Cabinet."
"Come to think, 1 ought to have ro-

membered that. Where is Charles
Sumner 1"

"God knows.''
"What do you meun
"Alas, poor Snmncr has passed

away."
"Too much mm? Was it sudden '

The Senators are gay old boys, 1 tin- -

uersianu
Thus 111 is guy New York child of

nature rattled ou. 11 is ignorance was
not assumed. In the House of Rep-

resentatives he asked : "What place is
ibis?" it more closely resembling his
stock board room than any other
place bo had Been. In tho Supremo
Court loom he asked if "all the old
cocks" alwnys sat in a row listening to
cases. He thought one at tim quite
enough, and did not see why the nine
should not change about ao as to rest
each other. For tho lull bench to sit
was to him an aggravating wasto of
the raw material.

A FIXE SERMOX "SMASHED."

Of late tho practico of spiritualizing
text ol Scripture and giving them a
meaning foreign to that intended by
tho inspired writer bas been considers
bly ou tho increase in certain pulpiti.
This stylo of preaching is not always
a safe one. Some timo ago, nway out
in the country, a very clover young
preacher, who had just before gradu-
ated wilh high honors from ouo of the
theological schools, preached a sermon
from tho words : "Then, fearing lest
they ahould fall upon rocks, they cast
four anchors out ot th stern and wish-

ed for tho day." Said the young
preacher: "Tbe dhip represents tho
Church. The four anchors are faith,
hope, love and prayer. Christians are
the crow. The sea represents tho
great ocean of lite. ' Tbe storms thai
prevailed are the trials to wbieb we are
incident here; and tho Island of Mcliu,
w here all arc escaped safe to land, means
Heaven." Ho dwelt with becoming
fervency on the importance of easting
out tho anchors, faith, hope, love and
prayer; the necessity ot abiding in tho
ship in order lo be saved , and ihe con-

solation to bo found in tbe fact that
not a hair of the bead should bo hurt,
but that they tbe members of tho
Church should all reach tb shore in
safely. Tho preacher concluded by
asking an aged preacher, whom be bad
invited into tho pulpit out of rcsport
to bis gray hairs, to close the meeting
witb a few remarks. The old brother
arose and placed bis hand on lb young
theologian's bead, aa if giving hiiu a
phrenological examination, and pro-

ceeded in his plain, uneducated style,
substantially as followt :

"My young brother,you have preach-
ed us a mighty party discourse ;

but I'm a ieurd yon've mado some aw-- 1

u I big mistakes. You said that the
ship meant tho Church. If thal'l so,
wo haven't got any Church now, for
the ship was all smashed to piocea and
destroyed. Y oa aleosuid that tne lour
Anchors were lailh, hope, love and
prayer. It Ibat a ao, we haven I got
any faith, bone, love and prayer in the
Church, as tbey have been east out.
And you aay that Christiana are the
orew. If that's so, they are a mighty
bloodthirsty set, for they wanted to
kill Paul. You tell oa that the Island
ol Mclita meant Heaven. Well, if that'
true, Heaven must be a mighty snaky
place, aa a anake bit Paul as toon as
be landed."

Il ia staled as a fact that that young
preacher has never hero known ty
preach that "pnrty" discourse again
in that region of country.

Lit Girui be Giria One of the
crying evils of tho timoa is the tenden-

cy end disposition of girls to got thro'
girlhood hurriedly and gel into woman-

hood, or rather into young ladyhood,
without waiting to enjoy th beaulilul
season nt girlhood. Speaking on this
point, Bishop Morris says:

"Wait patiently, my dear children,
through the whole period ol your girl
hood. Uo not alter woman boon ; lot
it come to yon. hocp out of public
view. Cul'.ivato relirvmenl and mod
esty. 1 bu cares and responsibilities of
lila will come soon enough, v, nen
they come you will meet them, 1 trust,
a Iras women ahould. Butob, be not
ao unwise aa to throw away your girl
hood. Rob not youraelf ol this bean
titul season wbieb, wisely spent, will
brighten all your future life.

"Maillot," anew French stuff, makes
the wearer look delicate and willowy.

Exchange. Try asuit,Senator Davie,
noflfoa I'on.

"In a political campaign," remarks
Ibo New York Matt, "be who rues
may read what everybody think of
bim." '

EDUCkTIONAL.;
"iv i. i. huquuwn.

"Kduoatloa la a better aareguerd of liberty tbea
aalaadlBg army. If we rotroaeb tbo wagee of ibo
Kboolmulor, wo rale, IboM of ibo remit-in- g

eergeaol."

Rodrootputuptoordor read one way
or the other io tbo same.

The New Washington Normal In-

stitute opened on Monday last with a
good attendance of pupila.

Already 220 names bava found a
place in the pupil' Roll of Honor, and
alill there are more to follow.

"MrIMMMrt. ul the West
Clearfield school, wo learn, baa accept
ed a position aa look-keeH- r lor some
firm at Wocdland.

The Sbawaville select school, in Go-

shen township, and the Iturnside Nor-

mal Academy in the village f Hum
side, open on Monday next. May 3d.

County Superintendent Chamberlain,
ol Crawford county, weighs onasidera- -

(ly ovr ouH pounds, and is the hrary
ia;,7,, ibe Supcrinlendeiils t.f
n.'niull.

Next week this col il at il will contain
a synopsis of tbe proceedings of tbe
Superintendents' Convention, at Har- -

isburg, held Irom April stun io tne
23d, inclusive.

The influence or every act of kind-tie- a

springing from th heart, wander
through time doing good, and at last
floats through tbo gatet of Paradise to
bless the giver there.

The Kylcrtown Normal School, un-

der Messrs. Foresman and Kmigh, ia

now in progress, and bids lair to be
come an institution of great value to
that section of Ihe county.

Little Mary Corp, bnt five years ol
age, attended Coal Hill school, in Bra-

dy township, every day of the past
lorm. Her name was unavoidably
omitted in the Roll of Honor.

Directors should see tbat tbe school- -

houses under their charge are kept
properly aired and closed during the
neriod of vacation. Alto, that tbe
school grounds are properly cared for.

Kortv-tw- ladies and gentlemen are
members of tbo graduating class at the
Lock Haven Normal School, and they
oxocct to pass through the ordeal ol a
severe examination on the Ttb of June.

It it lo be hoped that every teacher
will itrive to improve during the lew
monthB of vacation, either by continued
self application or by attending one of
the many available institutions ni ream-I- f

teachers fail to see the name."
of their pupils entitled to a place hi
tho Roll of Honor, they shonld send
them at once on a postal card. Some
of the reports passed through to the
Dead Letter ottlce tor want oi post
age.

For the sake of pupils, tbeir health,
strength, moral education, and every
thing that we hold near, lot ptiptis
have hcnlthy, hearty, jolly play. It is

the safety-valv- of the school, and very
closely connected with school govern-mcnt- .

Mra. Alice Litz, teacher of Williams-dal-

school, in Goshen township, re-

port for the term ending April litb,
18(l, as follows: Whole number en-

rolled, 32; average attendance, 31 ; per
cont. of attendance, 96; pupils that
missed no time, 24 ; number of visits
received during the term, 65.

As educutional itemt will be scarce
for a few months, we will use a part of
the column each week for matter per-

taining to school management and ed-

ucational literature that will interest
and instruct thote who desire to im-

prove In the line of thoir profession.
Wo hope everything nteful will find a
place in tho teacher scrap-boo-

Perhaps the most commendable fea-

ture of our school work lor 1879-8- 0,

was the public examination and clos-

ing entertainment givon in nearly
every school in tho county. Scoret ot

parents and directors attended these,
and were happy in the results, and
consequently became more devoted to
our Common Scboolt. Our teacher
are desorving ol the highest ptaise lor
Ihe energy and skill displayed in con-

ducting these closing exercise.

ROLL OP HONOR.

The fnllowine are tbe names receiv
ed lor tbe Roll of Honor for the week
ending April 20, 1880:

Mount Grove school, In Oulich town
ship Lillie B. Miller, Daniel Stephens.

hast Kidge school, in nurnaiue town
ship Addie Myora.

Muddy Jlun school, id uuucu uwu-shi- p

Ella K rough.
Palestine school, in Lawrcnre tow-

nshipCarrie Carrick.
W illiamsdale school, in uosnen town

ship Mollic Shircy, Hannah fehirey,
liclia Taylor, Moreuce riegui.

Ml Calm school, in Lawrence town
ship Philip Rowlc. Lafayette Howies,
Jamea Rowita, Rctly Rowlcs, Alonto
Kowlos, Valandigbam Kowies, rtoxie
Bowles, Ollie Brown, Ellie Brown.

The above scholars were without
tardy morkt, and their diligence and
progress was equal to their punctuality

Teacher.
Lick Ruu school, in Goshen town

ship Jamea A. Mead Butler Mead
Jennie Mead, Harry Leonard Kl- -

wood Btlmgaropr, Lime liumgarnor,
llattie Mead. Those marked witb an

have attended very day for two
continuous tormt of aiz month oaoh.
The last named, Haiti Mead, bat not
missed one day in twenty-thr- e months.

TIIISCIS TO Rl REMEMBKRRO.

t. Remember tbat In teaching, a in

any other businesa, you mast have a
good deal of capital invested to obtain
large proceeds. ,

Remember that your capital is
your health, your edacation, yonr libra-

ry, your determination to brighten and
improve yourself, and your power to
teach other.

.1. Remember that every good bnsi-nos- s

man seeks to enlarge hia business
every yoar, by investing more capital.

4. Remember tbat good batmen
men watch th market; they mark
what other are doing, note bow tbey
do It, and take paper and journals
thut give them specino inlormalion.
1 oa will be very abort-aigbte- If yon
do not imitate tbeir example.

d. Business men ollon meet and con- -

salt. They have exchanges, board ot

trade, hold fair, etc. Teacher who
to not pursue a similar line of conduct,
have themeelvm to blame when tbey
fail. ' '

fi. Remember that your work is a
business iu many respect, and must
be conducted on business principle ;

that it dor "not consist in keeping
yonr pupils still, and getting raphe to
question, many of which yon rouki
not answer yourself

7. Kcmember there era principle ire
teaching ) ye must- - Irara aad apply
these if you would be soccosstul. .

Bus-Ine-

men do this.
8. Remember that your anirk.utdoae

aright, will aaako yov a complete Bas
or woman ; il will, like any business,
give yon a batter jodgraeat, more
information, and .wider . rang of
thought.

0. Remember thai von ought to be
more deeply intare ted in it every day,
aa every builnesa man it io hit basi-new- s
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